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Bombyx moriPrevious studies have shown that the 30 UTR of BmVMP23 was destroyed by an inserted fragment,
and the BmVMP23 expression was downregulated in the lethal egg of ‘‘Ming’’ (lem). In this study,
we found a miRNA (bmo-miR-1a-3p) that matches the 30 UTR sequence of BmVMP23 perfectly.
The relationship between bmo-miR-1a-3p and the BmVMP23 expression was examined by the co-
transfection in vitro. The luciferase assay result showed that luc expression was strongly repressed.
This result inferred that bmo-miR-1a-3p may downregulate BmVMP23 expression via complemen-
tary interaction with the target sites at the 30 UTR.
 2013 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction tary to the 30 UTRs of target transcripts, mediate negative post-tran-The stability of mRNA as a control point in eukaryotic gene regu-
lation is clearly important [1]. Untranslated regions (UTRs) are
important parts of a complete gene structure. A large number of
mRNAs have been reported to be regulated translationally by spe-
ciﬁc sequences in theirmRNAs, usually in the UTRs [2]. Themajority
of instances of translational control in development aremediated by
sequences in the 30 UTR [2–4]. However, only a few cases exist in
which mechanisms for their regulation can be proposed.
MicroRNAs (miRNAs), as one of the regulatory factors, play cru-
cial roles in various physiological processes through post-transcrip-
tional regulation of gene expression. These miRNAs are involved in
the development, metabolism, and various other important molec-
ular mechanisms and cellular processes [5]. MiRNAs comprise a
large family of noncoding RNAs of 21–22 nt, the functions of which
are generally unknown [6,7]. Canonical primary miRNA transcripts
are cleaved in the nucleus by the RNase III enzymeDrosha, releasing
approximately 60–80 nt pre-miRNA hairpins [8]. In addition, splic-
ing and debranching of short hairpin introns termed ‘‘mirtrons’’
can directly generate pre-miRNA-like hairpins [9]. In both cases,
the hairpins are exported to the cytoplasmand cleaved by the RNase
III enzymeDicer, resulting in an approximately 21 ntmiRNA duplex
[10]. These miRNA duplexes, which are only partially complemen-scriptional regulation [11–14].
A total of 489 pre-miRNAs and 567 mature miRNAs in the silk-
worm Bombyx mori have been annotated in the miRBase (http://
www.mirbase.org/cgi-bin/mirna_summary.pl?org=bmo) identiﬁed
by either experimental or computational approaches [15,16]. Pre-
vious studies have proven that some of these miRNAs have func-
tions in regulating the expression of several genes [16,17].
The predicted results show that BmVMP23 encodes a vitelline
membrane protein of silkworm [18]. We have identiﬁed that
BmVMP23 expression was downregulated in the ovaries of the
l  em mutant [19]. In addition, the result of transfection in vitro
proved that the mutation of the 30 UTR of BmVMP23 could down-
regulate the expression of enhanced green ﬂuorescence protein
(EGFP) [20]. In the present study, we found that the expression le-
vel of bmo-miR-1a-3p was contrary to that of BmVMP23 in the ova-
ries of the wild type (WT). When BmVMP23 expression was
upregulated, bmo-miR-1a-3p expression was downregulated. The
co-transfection in vitro showed that the expression of luc that li-
gated the 30 UTR (WT) sequence was strongly repressed.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Silkworm strains
Lethal eggs of the mutant strain Ming-lem and WT strain Ming
were obtained from the Sericultural Research Institute, Chinese
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mulberry leaves at 25 C, 80 ± 5% relative humidity, and 12 h
light:12 h dark photoperiod, as usual.
2.2. Cell culture, plasmids, miRNA mimic and miRNA inhibitor
A B. mori-derived cell line, BmN (conserved in our laboratory),
was maintained at 27 C in a TC100 medium (GIBCO, Invitrogen
Corporation, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum
(GIBCO, Invitrogen Corporation, USA), 200 lg/mL penicillin, and
100 lg/mL streptomycin, as described by standard methods [21].
PGL3 (A3-luc-SV40) and pcDNA3.0 (IE-1-EGFP-SV40) were con-
structed and reserved by our laboratory. The pRL-null vector of
harboring the Renilla luciferase gene was co-transfected as an
internal control for the transfection efﬁciency. MiRNA mimic and
miRNA inhibitor of the candidate miRNA were synthesized by
the RiboBio Company (http://www.sirna.cn/index.aspx).
2.3. MiRNAs and ﬂuorescence quantiﬁcation
We downloaded the B. mori miRNAs (http://www.mirbase.org/
cgi-bin/mirna_summary.pl?org=bmo) and performed a BLAST
search for the 30 UTR (WT) sequence (http://bibiserv.techfak.uni-
bielefeld.de/rnahybrid/submission.html). We selected the miRNAs
that matched the 30 UTR (WT) sequence for expression analysis
both in WT and l  em mutant ovaries from the ﬁrst day of the pu-
pal stage to the ﬁrst day of the moth stage. Total RNAs were ex-
tracted from the ovaries of the WT and l  em mutant using
RNAiso Plus (TaKaRa). The quality of the total RNAs was deter-
mined at a 260/280 absorbance ratio and through electrophoresis.
The RNA sample was stored at 80 C until use. After treatment
with DNaseI, 1 lg of the total RNA was used to synthesize the ﬁrst
strand cDNA using Primerscript Reverse Transcriptase kit (TaKaRa)
according to the manufacturer’s protocol. The SYBR Green RT-PCR
assay was conducted using an ABI PRISM 7300 Sequence Detection
System (Applied Biosystems). The thermal proﬁle for SYBR Green
RT-PCR was 50 C for 2 min and 94 C for 30 s, followed by 40 cy-
cles of 94 C for 15 s and 58 C for 40 s. The sequences of the prim-
ers are listed in Table 1.
2.4. Cloning the 30 UTR of BmVMP23 and precursor of bmo-miR-1a-3p
Based on the full length cDNA sequence of BmVMP23 [20], the
speciﬁc primers P1 and P2 containing the FseI and XbaI sites,
respectively, were designed to amplify the 30 UTR of WT. P3 and
P4 containing HindIII and BamHI sites, respectively, were applied
to amplify the precursor of bmo-miR-1a-3p. Two PCR products
were cloned into a pMD18-T Easy vector (TaKaRa). The resulting
plasmids were named T-30 UTR (WT) and T (1a-3p) and then se-Table 1













Reversequenced. The sequences of the primers are listed in Table 2.
Restriction sites were underlined and protective bases were
marked with double underlines.
2.5. Construction of recombinant vectors
Construction of recombinant vectors was performed as de-
scribed by standard methods that had been proved to be successful
in identifying the regulatory relationship between the miRNAs and
target genes [22,23]. The 30 UTR fragments of WT and l  em were
cut from the T-30 UTR (WT) using FseI and XbaI, respectively, and
ligated into pGL3 (A3-luc-SV40) plasmids that were cut with the
same restriction enzymes. Precursors of bmo-miR-1a-3p were cut
from the T (1a-3p) using HindIII and BamHI and ligated into
pcDNA3.0 (IE-1-EGFP-SV40) plasmids that were cut with the same
restriction enzymes. The resulting plasmids were named pGL3 [A3-
luc-30 UTR (WT)-SV40] and pcDNA3.0 (IE-1-EGFP-1a-3p-SV40).
2.6. Transfection, and dual luciferase assay
pGL3 [A3-luc-30 UTR (WT)-SV40], pcDNA3.0 (IE-1-EGFP-1a-3p-
SV40), pcDNA3.0 (IE-1-EGFP-SV40), pRL-null, miRNA mimic and
miRNA inhibitor of bmo-miR-1a-3p were divided into ﬁve groups
for transfection in vitro. Each plasmid was diluted to 200 ng/ll,
and the plasmids of each group were mixed in a 1:1:1 ratio. MiRNA
mimic and miRNA inhibitor were diluted to 20 lM/ll according to
the manufacturer’s protocol.
Group 1 included the two plasmids pGL3 [A3-luc-30 UTR (WT)-
SV40] and pRL-null. Group 2 included the three plasmids pGL3
[A3-luc-30 UTR (WT)-SV40], pcDNA3.0 (IE-1-EGFP-SV40), and pRL-
null. Group 3 included the three plasmids pGL3 [A3-luc-30 UTR
(WT)-SV40], pcDNA3.0 (IE-1-EGFP-1a-3p-SV40), and pRL-null.
Group 4 included the two plasmids pGL3 [A3-luc-30 UTR (WT)-
SV40], pRL-null and miRNA mimic. Group 5 included the two plas-
mids pGL3 [A3-luc-30 UTR (WT)-SV40], pRL-null and miRNA
inhibitor.
Transfection was performed according to the literature [21]. A
total of 2 ll mixture of recombinant plasmid DNA of group 1,
3 ll mixture of recombinant plasmid DNA of group 2 and group
3, 2 ll mixture of recombinant plasmid DNA and 50 nMmiRNAmi-
mic of group 4, 2 ll mixture of recombinant plasmid DNA and 100
nM miRNA inhibitor of group 5, and 3–5 ll Cellfectin reagent
(Invitrogen, USA) were separately diluted in 50 ll unsupplemented
TC-100. The diluted recombinant plasmid DNA, miRNA mimic and
miRNA inhibitor combined with the diluted Cellfectin was mixed
gently and incubated for 40 min at room temperature. The Cellfec-
tin-DNA complexes were added dropwise to the medium covering
the cells (1.0  106 to 1.5  106 cells per 35 mm cell culture dish).














The primers for cloning 30 UTR-WT and precursor of microRNA. Protect bases were marked with
double underlines, and restriction sites were underlined.
Name Primer Sequence (50–30)
BmVMP23–30 UTR (WT) Forward (P1) CACTCTAGACAACGTTCTCCAGTATTT
Reverse (P2) CACGGCCGGCCCAGATATTTACGTTTATT
Bmo-miR-1a-3p Forward (P3) CACAAGCTTTACCACTGCCAGGGCGCTATCT
Reverse (P4) CACGGATCCCGAAGCAATGTAATATCACAC
972 A. Chen et al. / FEBS Letters 587 (2013) 970–975antibiotics and 10% FBS was added to each dish, and incubation at
27 C was continued. Fluorescence was detected using the ﬂuores-
cence microscope Olympus IX7 (Olympus) at 72 h post-
transfection.
Then, cells were washed with phosphate-buffered saline (pH
7.4) and treated with 1 lysis buffer for 20 min for the luciferase
assays. Luciferase activities were measured according to the man-
ufacturer’s instructions (Dual-luciferase assay system; Promega).
All transfections were performed thrice in three independent
experiments. Data are presented as mean ± S.D. Signiﬁcant differ-
ences between the samples were assessed using the Student’s t-
test. P < 0.05 was considered statistically signiﬁcant.
3. Results
3.1. MiRNAs matching with the 30 UTR (WT)
The 30 UTR (WT) sequence of BmVMP23 is very short and is com-
posed of only 89 bases [20]. To obtain the miRNAs that matched
the 30 UTR (WT) sequence of BmVMP23, we downloaded all the
known miRNAs of the silkworm and performed a BLAST search
for the 30 UTR (WT) sequence of BmVMP23. Three miRNAs (bmo-
miR-1a-3p, bmo-miR-3243, and bmo-miR-3416) that highly
matched the 30 UTR (WT) sequence of BmVMP23 were found
(Fig. 1A). The position of each miRNA that matched the 30 UTR
(WT) sequence of BmVMP23 is shown in Fig. 1B.
3.2. Expression analysis of each miRNA
The result of the quantitative real-time (qRT)-PCR showed that
BmVMP23 expression was downregulated sharply in l  em. Thus,
we speculated that the expression levels of miRNAs associated
with the 30 UTR sequence of BmVMP23 might differ in the ovaries
of both the WT and the l  em mutant. To investigate the miRNA
expression levels in the ovaries of the WT and the l  em mutant
from the pupal stage to the moth stage, qRT-PCR was performed.
We dissected the ovaries of females from the ﬁrst day of the pupal
stage to the ﬁrst day of the moth stage to extract the total RNA for
qRT-PCR. The mutant was identiﬁed using a method described pre-
viously [19]. The results indicated that the expression level of bmo-
miR-1a-3p in the l  em mutant was much lower than that in the
WT (Fig. 2A). However, bmo-miR-3243 and bmo-miR-3416 were
expressed at very low levels, and no difference was found between
the WT and the l  em mutant. Thus, we deduced that the bmo-
miR-1a-3p may be involved in the BmVMP23 expression. We fo-
cused on bmo-miR-1a-3p in the subsequent experiments.
3.3. Effect of bmo-miR-1a-3p on the 30 UTR (WT)
To investigate the effect of bmo-miR-1a-3p on the BmVMP23
expression, miRNA expression vector and target reporter vector
with the 30 UTR of BmVMP23 were constructed. Bmo-miR-1a-3p
was ligated to the expression vector pcDNA3.0, which includes
IE-1 promoter and EGFP (Fig. 3A). The 30 UTR (WT) sequence was
ligated to the vector pGL3, which includes A3 promoter and luc(Fig. 3B). Two recombination plasmids pcDNA3.0 (IE-1-EGFP-1a-
3p-SV40) and pGL3 [A3-luc-30 UTR (WT)-SV40], as well as the
internal control plasmid pRL-null (Fig. 3C), were co-transfected
into the BmN cells following the methods described in section 2.
The results showed that ﬂuorescence could be detected in the
two groups (Fig. 4), which indicated that the transfection experi-
ments were successful, and bmo-miR-1a-3p was transcribed in
the BmN cells of group 2 [22,23].
In addition, BmN cells were isolated from the silkworm ovaries
and we found the BmVMP23 and bmo-miR-1a-3p were expressed
in BmN cells with a low expression level using qRT-PCR. To further
investigate the effect of bmo-miR-1a-3p on the BmVMP23 expres-
sion, we synthesized the miRNA mimic and miRNA inhibitor of the
bmo-miR-1a-3p, and co-transfected into the BmN cells with the
plasmid pGL3.0 [A3-luc-30 UTR (WT)-SV40] and the internal control
plasmid pRL-null, respectively.
The expression level of luc in the BmN cells of the each group
were detected using Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay System (Pro-
mega) and 20/20n Luminometer (Turner BioSystems). The results
showed that luc expression was down-regulated signiﬁcantly in
group 3 and group 4 compared with the group 1 and group2
(P < 0.05) (Fig. 5). Meanwhile, luc expression showed a slight in-
crease in group 5 (P < 0.05) (Fig. 5). These results indicated that
luc expression, which ligated 30 UTR (WT) sequence, was repressed
by bmo-miR-1a-3p.
4. Discussion
The vitellinemembrane, located at the space between the follicle
cells and the oocytes, plays an important role in egg formation. Little
is known on the vitelline membrane proteins given that only two
vitelline membrane proteins BmVMP30 and BmEP80 have been
found in silkworm. BmVMP30 plays an important role in maintain-
ing the structural integrity of the follicle [24]. BmEP80was found in
2011 [25], and the abnormal termination of its protein expression
has been found responsible for l  em mutation [19]. The predicted
results suggested that BmVMP23 encodes a vitellinemembrane pro-
tein of the silkworm [18]. We have recently identiﬁed the downreg-
ulated BmVMP23 expression in ovaries of the l  em mutant, and
proved the downregulated BmVMP23 expression was due to the
defection of its 30 UTR [19]. In the present study, we found that
bmo-miR-1a-3p repressed luc expression that ligated the 30 UTR se-
quence of BmVMP23 in vitro and proved that bmo-miR-1a-3p
expression is associated with the expression pattern of BmVMP23.
Bmo-miR-1a-3p belongs to the mir-1 miRNA precursor family.
Mir-1 is located at the fourth linkage group in the silkworm. It is
transcribed as 85 nt precursor and subsequently processed by the
Dicer enzyme to produce a 22 nt product. The results of Northern
blot showed that Mir-1 was expressed abundantly throughout
the developmental stages of the silkworm. The tissue expression
pattern showed that the Mir-1 is strongly expressed in the head
and epidermis, whereas it is expressed weakly in the malpighian
tubules and fat body [26–28]. In the present study, we found that
bmo-miR-1a-3p was strongly expressed in the silkworm ovaries of
the WT, and the expression level was contrary to that of BmVMP23
Fig. 2. (A) Relative expression levels of bmo-mir-1a-3p in the ovaries of the WT and the l  em mutant at different developmental stages. U6 snRNA serves as a positive
control. (P1–P11) the days of the pupa stage; (W1) the ﬁrst day of the moth stage. (B) Relative expression levels of BmVMP23 in the ovaries of the WT and the l  em mutant at
different developmental stages. The date had been published in other paper [18].
Fig. 1. (A) MiRNAs targeting the 30 UTR (WT) sequence of the BmVMP23. (B) The position of each miRNA located at the 30 UTR (WT) sequence of the BmVMP23.
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an important role in regulating the expression of BmVMP23 in the
ovaries of the WT.However, bmo-miR-1a-3p was expressed weakly in the ovaries
of the l  em mutant, in which the decreased BmVMP23 expression
resulted from the defection of the 30 UTR [19]. Compared with that
Fig. 5. Effect of miRNA expression on luciferase activity in transfected BmN cells. Data are represented as the mean value ± S.D. from three independent experiments. (a) BmN
cells transfected with pGL3 [A3-luc-30 UTR (WT)-SV40] and pRL-null. (b) BmN cells transfected with pGL3 [A3-luc-30 UTR (WT)-SV40], pcDNA3.0 (IE-1-EGFP-SV40) and pRL-
null. (c) BmN cells transfected with pGL3 [A3-luc-30 UTR (WT)-SV40], pcDNA3.0 (IE-1-EGFP-1a-3p-SV40) and pRL-null. (d) BmN cells transfected with pGL3 [A3-luc-30 UTR
(WT)-SV40], bmo-miR-1a-3p mimic and pRL-null. (e) BmN cells transfected with pGL3 [A3-luc-30 UTR (WT)-SV40], bmo-miR-1a-3p inhibitor and pRL-null.
Fig. 4. Photos of BmN cells transfected with different recombinant plasmids. (A) BmN cells transfected with pcDNA3.0 (IE-1-EGFP-SV40), pGL3 [A3-luc-30 UTR (WT)-SV40]
and pRL-null. (B) BmN cells transfected with pcDNA3.0 (IE-1-EGFP-1a-3p-SV40), pGL3 [A3-luc-30 UTR (WT)-SV40] and pRL-null.
Fig. 3. Diagrams of the recombinant and internal control plasmid. (A) Recombinant plasmid pcDNA3.0 (IE-1-EGFP-1a-3p-SV40). (B) Recombinant plasmid pGL3 [A3-luc-30
UTR (WT)-SV40]. (C) The internal control plasmid pRL-null.
974 A. Chen et al. / FEBS Letters 587 (2013) 970–975of the WT, the bmo-miR-1a-3p expression was downregulated sig-
niﬁcantly. We speculated that this downregulation resulted from
the lower demand for the amount of the bmo-miR-1a-3p to regu-
late the BmVMP23 expression in the ovaries of the l  em mutant.
To our knowledge, this paper is the ﬁrst report on the bmo-miR-
1a-3p expression in the ovary of the silkworm and proved that its
expression level is related to BmVMP23 expression level. Given that
the BmVMP23 may encode a vitelline membrane protein that plays
an important role in maintaining the integrity of the egg structure,
the present ﬁndings can provide related information for elucidat-
ing the formation of the vitelline membrane and the development
of silkworm egg. In addition, recent reports have indicated that an
average miRNA may regulate numerous genes, and a gene may beregulated by various miRNAs [29,30]. Therefore, the function of
bmo-miR-1a-3p on other genes needs further investigation.
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